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The first Point Loma Summer Concert was
held July 10th and a large crowd enjoyed great
music and beautiful weather. Best of all, the
Assembly got some good exposure.
Thanks to a generous donation by Dottie who
designated the Assembly as proxy for her
sponsorship, we were able to say a few words
at the beginning of the evening and direct
people to our table. Bruce Cook's renderings
generated a good bit of interest and we
enjoyed visiting with some of our Assembly
members who stopped by between acts.
Thanks to Cynthia Sinclair for the great
photography!
At the concert: (left to right) Cecilia Carrick, Bridget Wear, Dottie Laub, Marty Smith, Susan Hoekenga
and posters by Bruce Cook.

September 10th Meeting Notice
The Assembly membership meetings resume in
September. Held on the second Thursday of the
month, we look forward to welcoming you back
and know you won’t want to miss an
opportunity to greet neighbors you haven’t seen
in a while and meet some new friends.
Our September meeting speaker is cultural
landscape consultant Vonn Marie May, who will
describe the confluence of agriculture,
horticulture and floriculture at the 1915 Panama
California Exposition in a program entitled A
Celebration of Landscape Design and Botanical
Promotion.
We will also provide members with a summary
of the accomplishments from last year, including
a year-end financial statement, and our operating
budget for this year.
Members tell us how much they enjoy our social
time with beverages and nibbles prior to the
meeting, and continuing the tradition, our
hospitality service will take on a new look this

year. For the September meeting, board
members will host the drinks and snacks.
For future meetings we are looking for
suggestions and volunteers willing to
bring a snack for the buffet table. If
everyone pitches in, each member will
only have to bring a snack once during
the year.
Doors open at 3:30.
Meeting and program to follow.

Our Mission:
To promote literary, social,
educational, philanthropic, civic, and
artistic work, and to restore and
maintain the Assembly building at
3035 Talbot Street.

Plan, Plan, Plan
Over the summer, on a breezy July day, your
board met to brainstorm priorities for the
Assembly during the coming year.
Among other things, we discussed the “needs
list” for repairs and renovations on the
building, topics for future programs, holding a
special Valentine’s Day party in lieu of our
February meeting and plans for an Art Show in
November. Part of our time was spent on
ways to grow our membership by encouraging
more spouses to participate, changing meeting
times, and other activities we can undertake to
encourage participation. Some of the ideas
proposed were dance and musical
entertainment, local food and/or craft beer
tasting, Portuguese fishing industry, and a
fashion show, which was a big hit several
years ago. If you have any ideas, please feel
free to contact Board President Susan
Hoekenga.
Note from the editor: Thank you to Susan for
hosting this retreat. Great people, great view of
Sunset Cliffs and great food!

Membership Report
By Pam Fuchs, Membership Chair
The membership committee is proud to report
that we are at 75% of our goal to reach 100%
membership renewal. If you have not yet sent
in your check, please do so now. If you need an
envelope or want to check on your renewal,
email Pam Fuchs at pafuchs@cox.net.
Welcome to new members, Laura Mundy and
Shirley Haimsohn, who joined in June. Laura
is also known as Cecilia Carrick’s Mom and
has helped out with events for the Assembly.
Shirley and husband Ed are long time Point
Loma residents and great supporters of the
programs of the Assembly.
A special invitation to all members: During
August, if you would like to bring two or three
friends to see the renovations and hear about
plans for the future, contact Pam Fuchs at
pafuchs@cox.net. You will be met with
refreshments and information about the Point
Loma Assembly goals and projects.
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Point Loma Assembly Announces

“SKY'S THE LIMIT”
Youth Art Show on November 14th
The Point Loma Assembly in conjunction
with the organization Young Audiences of
San Diego (YASD) will present a unique art
show featuring the creations of Point
Loma's youth community. This event will
be held at the Assembly on Saturday,
November 14th, 2-6:00 pm. Refreshments
and live entertainment will be provided for
the attendees and there will be NO
CHARGE to come to the event.
The YASD is a 51-year old organization
that brings art to San Diego's youth through
the school system and public libraries. The
“Sky's the Limit” project will be comprised
of three workshops held at the Point Loma
library, during which 10 different art pieces
will be created primarily by youth using
recycled materials and then auctioned off at
the event.
The event is a community outreach
activity and is designed to increase
awareness of the Assembly building and
membership as well as introduce the Young
Audiences of San Diego and the good work
they do within the Point Loma school
system and community.
More details will be provided in upcoming
newsletters and brief updates will be made
at the September and October meetings.
Sandy Perlatti, our new Ways and Means
Chair, will be heading up the project and is
seeking underwriting sponsors and
volunteers to help with the planning and
executing of the event. If you wish to help
out, please contact her by e-mail
sperlatti65@gmail.com and she will get
back to you in late August, immediately
after she returns from a planned vacation.
AUGUST 2015

Thank You ….
To our hero, the very understated
Bruce Cook.
Bruce devotes hours
and hours of time to
help make the
Assembly function
more efficiently.
Drawing on his
restoration
background, he not
only keeps things
running at the Asassembly, he takes care that new
projects, such as the fireplace and new
mantel, fit the time period during which
the hall was built.
He has been working diligently on the
fireplace and new mantel. He has
completed construction of steps and
banister for the Stage left wing. He also
purchased the new mirror and trash
bins.

Below is one of the renderings of the Hall
Bruce did for Point Loma Assembly’s booth
at the opening concert of the Point Loma
Summer Concert Series.

Board Roster
President Susan Hoekenga
shoekenga@cox.net

619-222-3500

Vice President Cecilia Carrick
carrick@cox.net

619-222-2254

Secretary Patti Adams
Patti.Adams@SothebysRealty.com619-887-9313
Treasurer Pat Baker
p_t_baker@hotmail.com

619-223-9363

House Marty Smith
martyesmith@gmail.com

619-326-8894

Hospitality Dottie Laub
laubco@cox.net

619-226-1333

Historian Klonie Kunzel
kunzel@cox.net

619-222-1950

Membership Pam Fuchs
pafuchs@cox.net

619-523-8953

Restoration Bruce Cook
brwmcook@cox.net

619-523-5234

Ways& Means Sandy Perlatti
Sperlatti65@gmail.com

619-204-6343

Communications OPEN

Rent the Assembly
The hourly rate is $75.00, with a minimum of
$150.00 there is a discount for non-profit
Organizations.
Call Marty Smith at 619-326-8894 or email her
at martyesmith@gmail.com for further
information.
Our phone 619.786.5595 Our email address:
PointLomaAssemblyHall@gmail.com
AUGUST 2015
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Around town…
August 7, 2015
5:30 p.m.
Point Loma Summer Concerts
Pont Loma Park
The 15th season of the Point Loma Summer Concerts ends
its season on August 7 with a concert by Jumping Jack
Flash, a Rolling Stones tribute band. This is also Bike
Night! We encourage you and your family to ride your
bikes to the park! There will be a bicycle corral with
monitored parking, bicycle safety information, and other
bike-related information. All riders will be entered into a
special raffle.

August 20-23, 2015
San Diego Follies
See times below
Lincoln Performing Arts Center
The popular San Diego Follies has
more than 60 cast members and a full
band. Their performers are all over 55
years of age, with many in their 70’s,
several 80 year olds and even a
couple over 90.
Their Broadway revue type shows
will be held:
Thursday, Aug 20 – 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug 21 – 1:30 & 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aug 22 – 1:30 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 23 – 1:30 p.m.
September 4-7, 2015
6 p.m.
Point Loma Actors Playhouse
Point Loma Assembly
The “Summer Shakes” workshop
culminates with 4 short performances
of Shakespeare’s “The Taming of the
Shrew”. Free to the public.
Reservations and details at
info@pointlomaplayhouse.com.
September 15, 2015
5:30 p.m.
Point Loma Assembly
The next La Playa Trail Association
presentation features Jack Innis,
author of the book called “San Diego
Legends” speaks about “Death Along
the La Playa Trail”…
Suggested donation $10.00
October 1, 2015
5:30-8:00 p.m.
Visions of Point Loma
Coasterra on Harbor Island
A cocktail party benefiting the Point
Loma Association. See ad to the left.
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